Nephropathies and exposure to perchloroethylene in dry-cleaners.
Even in specific risk groups, the relation between exposure to organic solvents and chronic renal diseases remains controversial. Thus, in a collaborative European study, we assessed the renal effects of occupational exposure to perchloroethylene (PCE) in dry-cleaners compared with matched controls who were simultaneously examined. Single high and low molecular weight proteins, kidney-derived antigens and enzymes, and prostanoids were measured in urine. beta 2-microglobulin, creatinine, laminin fragments, and anti-glomerular basement membrane antibodies were also measured in serum. A canonical function based on 23 such variables correctly classified 93% of individuals as either PCE-exposed or controls; with 13 markers, group membership was identified in 87% of subjects. Increased high molecular weight protein in urine was frequently (17/50 vs 1/50, p less than 0.0001) associated with tubular alterations. Changes were consistent with diffuse abnormalities along the nephron in workers exposed to low levels of PCE (median 15 parts per million). Generalised membrane disturbances might account for the increased release of laminin fragments, fibronectin, and glycosaminoglycans, for high molecular weight proteinuria, and for the increased shedding of epithelial membrane components from tubular cells with different location along the nephron (brush-border antigens and Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein). These findings of early renal changes indicate that solvent-exposed subjects, especially dry-cleaners, need to be monitored for the possible development of chronic renal diseases.